
Join Bigfoot Arts Education, the UK’s largest provider of drama 
workshops for schools, on a one day drama game and exercise 
intensive workshop

Bigfoot’s Drama Game day is a chance for drama workshop leaders to get together in a safe 
environment and try out new games and exercises and explore different ways to facilitate those 
classics that we all know and love! We will look at traditional, stock games and how best to facilitate 
them or give them a new spin, create brand new games from scratch, explore the different ways 
that existing games can be used to enhance different areas of the curriculum and also explore 
advanced facilitation techniques to ensure that you get the most out of each and every game!

All participants will receive a typed up hand-out of all of the games played on the day.

This day is perfect for any facilitator looking for new game and exercise inspiration or for anyone 
wishing to increase their repertoire of games.

 It was great as always - informative and inspiring   Past Participant

Dates Monday 25th February 2019

Venue The Devas Club, 2a Stormont Rd, Battersea, SW11 5EN

Cost £54 (including VAT)

Booking	 To	book	yourself	a	place	on	this	course	please	fill	out	the	application	form	 
on	the	reverse	of	this	flyer.

For morE inFormAtion or to mAKE A BooKing  
PlEAsE ContACt lAUrEn sEnAtorE 
 t: 0207 9525 553   e: lauren@bigfootartseducation.co.uk     
Bigfoot Arts Education, The Devas Club, 2A Stormont Rd, Battersea, SW11 5EN  
www.bigfootartseducation.co.uk 
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PrEFErrED DAtE: (PLEASE TICK) 

 MONDAY 25TH FEBRUARY 2019

i EnClosE A non rEFUnDABlE CHEQUE For £54 (inClUDing VAt) 

mADE PAYABlE to BigFoot Arts EDUCAtion UK ltD.

iF YoU wisH to mAKE An onlinE trAnsFEr tHEn PlEAsE 
ContACt lAUrEn on lAUrEn@BigFootArtsEDUCAtion.Co.UK
For tHE DEtAils.

wE CAnnot HolD YoUr PlACE witHoUt tHE FUll PAYmEnt.

CHEQUEs ArE non-rEFUnDABlE, HowEVEr, iF YoU FinD tHAt YoU 
CAn no longEr PArtiCiPAtE on YoUr CHosEn CoUrsE YoU sHAll
BE oFFErED A PlACE on tHE nEXt AVAilABlE CoUrsE.

PlEAsE tiCK tHis BoX iF YoU woUlD liKE to BE inFormED oF FUrtHEr 
trAining AnD worKsHoP oPPortUnitiEs witH BigFoot Arts EDUCAtion.




